
DIE 2 MULTIPLY IV

A Spirits Gift

"The Fruit of the Spirit"

Continuing w/ the series "Die 2 Multiply" - I spoke on

MULTIPLICITY

Post - Resurecction  - THE GRAVE IS STILL EMPTY --

SEE - Jesus HAD  to DIE in order to MULTIPLY

- Lynn - Partnership with God - Covenant

- Last week for Mothers Day  -- Born Again or the Re-Birth

Receiving the Spirit of the Living God to be birthed AWAKENED

from within

**Message & App PLUG - SLICK / STILL



Encourage to go listen to the series....

If you have'nt done so already.... Would you please, Like our

page on fb, or subscribe to our YouTube Channel, or follow us

on IG, or ALL of the above...



apparently that matters... :)     & even better.. TELL A FRIEND...

_______________________

Why was it so detrimental that we "Recieve the Spirit of God?

While the Law of God was etched on Stone .... It was always

an external list of Do's & Don'ts . parameters & boundries that

had to be respected and obeyed... or else!! wages of sin is

DEATH... slow and numbingly painful....

Like a venoumous snake that would bite you and infect you

with a numbing poison .... & then there ... while it has you .. in

a lulaby.... it squeezes the life out of you... as you unwillingly

allow it...

SIN       the seperator of Creator & creation

But as perfect as God's LAW is.... we couldnt live accordingly...

WE CANT...

and so.......



**Jeremiah 31:31-34 NKJV

31 “Behold, the days are coming, says the Lord, when I will

make a new covenant with the house of Israel and with the

house of Judah—32 not according to the covenant that I made

with their fathers in the day that I took them by the hand to

lead them out of the land of Egypt, My covenant which they

broke, though I was a husband to them, says the Lord. 33But

this is the covenant that I will make with the house of Israel

after those days, says the Lord: I will put My law in their

minds, and write it on their hearts; and I will be their God, and

they shall be My people. 34 No more shall every man teach his

neighbor, and every man his brother, saying, ‘Know the Lord,’

for they all shall know Me, from the least of them to the

greatest of them, says the Lord. For I will forgive their iniquity,

and their sin I will remember no more.”

Covenant - PARTNERSHIP - In order for this to happen....

-PUT MY LAW in their minds -



Minds - the image is like the most deepest parts of a human

being. from the GUT

- Write it on their hearts - or soul



Hearts - reffering to the heart pumping blood gushing physical
heart... but also paints the picture of the throne of ourselves...
Our WILL ? DESIRES ? FEELINGS?



When He does THIS WORK.... He becomes our GOD.

GOD
Creator of the Heavens & the Earth & the giver of ALL LIFE

God..

Alpha & the Omega .... the Begining & the End...

BIGGER than the box we try to put His concept in.... He is

externally OUTSIDE of His creation GOD

We AWE.... & TREMBLE at the magnitude of His GREATNESS....

He calls us to be His People....

Listen to How Ezekiel prophesied about it....

**Ezekiel 36:26-30 NKJV

26 I will give you a new heart and put a new spirit within you; I

will take the heart of stone out of your flesh and give you a



heart of flesh. 27 I will put My Spirit within you and cause you

to walk in My statutes, and you will keep My judgments and

do them. 28 Then you shall dwell in the land that I gave to your

fathers; you shall be My people, and I will be your God. 29 I will

deliver you from all your uncleannesses. I will call for the grain

and multiply it, and bring no famine upon you. 30 And I will

multiply the fruit of your trees and the increase of your fields,

so that you need never again bear the reproach of famine

among the nations.

& Gods Children said ..... Amen

**Hebrews 8:7-12 NKJV

7 For if that first covenant had been faultless, then no place

would have been sought for a second. 8 Because finding fault

with them, He says: “Behold, the days are coming, says the

Lord, when I will make a new covenant with the house of

Israel and with the house of Judah—9 not according to the

covenant that I made with their fathers in the day when I took

them by the hand to lead them out of the land of Egypt;

because they did not continue in My covenant, and I

disregarded them, says the Lord. 10 For this is the covenant

that I will make with the house of Israel after those days, says

the Lord: I will put My laws in their mind and write them on

their hearts; and I will be their God, and they shall be My



people. 11 None of them shall teach his neighbor, and none his

brother, saying, ‘Know the Lord,’ for all shall know Me, from

the least of them to the greatest of them. 12 For I will be

merciful to their unrighteousness, and their sins and their

lawless deeds I will remember no more.”

How do you KNOW that you have entered into this NEW

COVENANT with your Creator??

____________

You know on Friday I had to go out and pick up some lawn

signs....





Such an odd experience.... Had to text a number ... wait for

confirmation.... drive by a house and run up to the front porch

and do the "pick-up" - reminded me of days of shady deals ....

Clearly Graduations season is in FULL BLOOM...

Prom dresses - COVID restrictions . mask ? no mask? got vacc

or didnt?? "if" mask.... designer? Bedazzeled.

I have a grad this year as you saw w/ our lawn signs...



There's our girl... :)

What are the lessons I want to make she has learned? what is
she taking with her? what are the virtues she has assimilated?

Do you know that the same traits... behavior patterns ...
virtues..... or... FRUITS I want to see in my children...

I also want to see in YOU!!!

The evidence that you learned the lessons.... that you have
been equipped... I'd like to see evident in you.

**VIDEO - Endless Season - Graduation



**Galations 5:22 -25 NKJV

22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, longsuffering,

kindness, goodness, faithfulness, 23 gentleness, self-control.

Against such there is no law. 24 And those who are Christ’s

have crucified the flesh with its passions and desires. 25 If we

live in the Spirit, let us also walk in the Spirit. 26 Let us not

become conceited, provoking one another, envying one

another.

These Virtues that are characterized as Fruit . Fruit is fruit...

not "works"  - ONLY the H.S. can produce these fruit.... NOT

OUR OWN EFFORTS.

Its intresting to note that IN CONTRAST to the WORKS of the

FLESH.... - we spoke about a couple of weeks ago..are plural....

and NOT exhaustive...

BUT The Fruit of the Spirit is ONE & Indivisible.

When the Spirit fully controls the life of the beleiver, he

produces.... ALL OF THESE GRACES.

broken down into 3 groups of 3



1st -group Attitude towards God

2nd -group social relationships

3rd -pricipals that guide a christians conduct.

Lets address the 1st THREE this mornig as these represents our

attitude ... our viewpoint of God.

love, joy, peace,

LOVE Agape -

phileō, spontaneous natural affection, with more feeling than reason,

occurs some 25 times, with philadelphia (brotherly love) 5 times, and

philia (friendship) only in James 4:4; storgē, natural affection between

kinfolk, appears occasionally in compounds. By far the most frequent

word is agapē

Agapē means to love the undeserving, despite

disappointment and rejection;

Ultimatly the Bible says that God IS LOVE... & when His Spirit

is birthed inside of us... We ought to begin reflecting HIS

sacrificial LOVE towards others... ESPECIALLY  towards the Lost

& broken hearted...



JOY Chara -

Positive human condition that can be either feeling or action.

The Bible uses joy in both senses.

Charisma & Charity...

To produce JOY in the midst of unyeilding circumstances...

unsermountable troubles... global pandemics... deaths of

loved ones.... while others due to sickness.

What is this Joy of the LORD... This knowledg that even though

it didnt work out like I wanted it to.... That God is still working

out the details.

That He is working ALL THINGS for MY GOOD...

Don't stress what God is using

PEACE - eirene a word expanded from its classical Greek
connotation of “rest” to include the various connotations of
shalōm. The OT term for “peace,” that held a wide range of
connotations:

(wholeness, health, security, well-being, and salvation)



God will invade and produce these virtues or fruits.

Let the Prince of Peace introduce you to "authentic PEACE"...

No Jesus No Peace

Price of Peace...

SAR SHALOM

He IS the Captain of Rest,      Lord of Tranquility, General of

Wholeness,

Chief of Contentment

WHO COMFORTS YOU.?



**John 14:27

Peace I leave with you; my peace I give you. I do not give to

you as the world gives. Do not let your hearts be troubled and

do not be afraid.

Who’s peace does He give you?? His Own Peace… It’s the

Peace of the One who is IN CHARGE of ALL peace …. That is

given to us

WHO SAVES YOU.  He is the Peace who brings Salvation….

**Romans 5:1

Therefore, since we have been justified through faith, we have

peace with God through our Lord Jesus Christ.

We are all sinners in need of a Savior… We are all bent

towards sin… from child hood… We don’t teach children how

to sin…. Natural inclination…. They figure that all on their

own...

Justification through faith…. Every sin, every wicked thought,

every rage of anger, every wind of doubt….



We have peace with God in Jesus Christ

Perhaps you stumbled across this post online by

accident. Or someone invited you out of the blue..

Can I encourage you this morning… right there where

you are, build an altar to the Lord and surrender your

heart…

will you close your eyes and bow your heads w/ me??

Dear God, ……  salvation prayer…

Closing Prayer….

Please contact us via our website @thepeakcc.com Let

us know how we can come along your side to help your

spiritual growth…



If this was the 1st time that you really dedicated yourself

to Jesus… Recognized Him as NOT only your Savior….

But also, your KING…

I’d like to invite you to connect w/ us……
www.thepeakcc.com/new-member Visitors link… fill

out that connect card…
------------------------------------------------------------------------

“The Lord bless you and keep you;

The Lord make His face shine upon you,

And be gracious to you,

The Lord lift His countenance upon you,

And give you peace.”’

I bless you in the Name of the Father, & of the SON, & of the

Holy Spirit… Amen!!

http://www.thepeakcc.com/new-member
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